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FLOWER PLANTS FOR
PHIUM, WONDERING *KW(

TOUCH-ME-NOTS AMARANTHVS.
PHLOX, STOCK, ASTER, KACHIA.
SNOW ON MOUNTAIN, PETUNIA.
ZINNIAAND MARIGOLD. FIFTY
CENTS A DOZEN. MRS. W, 3.
SLOAN, KANNAPOLIS. l-2t-*>.

Crtlr ttl F#RR» 9**. a Quart- lUteNfl
Hardware Company. 2-2t-e. ;]

Valuable Real Estate FOr Sale—The Par- j
is house on West Depot street near|

the Principal square. The Johnston prop-|
erty near the principal square,
206 feet with seven-room house. Terms'
easy, a real bargain. One vacant lot
on south Union street 75x4© feet at a
bargain; on^vacant lot in South Con-
cord 75x196 feet SBOO. Three-room cot-
tage on Gobi street, near West Depot
street. Lot £»xls» feet, $1,700. 8.20
acres on pub»c road at Training
School, s<>lo, Vavant lot on South
Union, near G. W. Means, 50x150 feet.
Nbw five-room cottage ou highway op-
posite County Home, lot 00x300 feet,
$22)65, a. real barton. Modern eight-
room house- on North Union street.
Lejt us show you some of the most
beautiful budding lots on the Natitonal

*1 Highway at the underpass- The prices
are reasonable. Jno. K. Patterson &

Uq,, Agents. 30-3 t-p.

One Furnished Bed Room For Rent May
Ist. Phone 881. 27-ts.

For Sale—Good Hone. Apply to G. A.
Thompson, 44 Pine 29-4t-p.

„

Lost—Tortoise Shell Giaaaes. Return
- to Tribune office and receive reward.

2-lt-p.
__

Cedar OB FoUsh 50c a Quart.. Ritchie
Hardware Company. 2-2t-c.

HomSmld Necessities in
(niUpOcord. Earnings $35-SSO weekly. I
I-ndaßive territory. Write the J. R. I

.Watkins Company, Dept J-6. 231

Johnson Ave., Newark. N. J. 2-2 t-p.

Choice Cuts of Native Lamb and Veal.
Phone 510 and 525. Cbas. C. Graeber.
l-2t-p. '

For Sale—Rare Old Four Poster Bed.
Over 100 years old. Beautiful design.
James Bruton, Gibson Mill. 2-lt-p.

Fresh Fish, Trout, Croakers and Haddock.
Phone 510 and 525. Cho». C. Graeber.
I-2t-p.

Lang View Lake Will Be Open For
bathing Saturday the 2nd of May. A
free bath for everyone from 9 a. m. to
4 p. in. Come enjoy the water and
shade. 28-4 t-p.

100 Engraved Visiting Cards and Plate,
only $2.35. Tiines-Tribuno Office, ts.

For Tin Work. Roofing. Guttering. Re-
pairing, phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73
McGill Street. 27-14 t-p.

For Sale—Ford Coupe 1825 Model, Es-
sex roach. Hup touring car. and a
Bnick touring car. Concord Motor Co.
l-4t-p.

Methodist Episcopal College of Bishops
Hold Convention.

, Nashville, Tenn- May I.—The college
o£j bishops, Methodist Episcopal church,
eduth. met here, today with all the active
bishops present, to review the work in
the church and decide upon the plan of
Episcopal visitation.

. Today’s sessions were taken up with
the bishopric reports on the activities of
the church in the bishops' episcopal
areas. Bishop Warren A. Candler, of
Atlanta, senior active bishop, is pre-
siding.

¦Especial interest attached io the
spring meeting since the dates for the
annual conference,, arc to be set at

Which unification of the southern church
with the Methodist Episcopal church is
to be voted upon. The northern branch

of the cjpircli already hus gone oil record
in favor of unification.

The college of bishops may be asked
formally to revive the proceedings of the
recent Baltimore conference which voted
against unification when an appeal was
taken from the ruling of Bishop Candler,
the presiding officer, ou the method of
voting.

The sessions will last through Mon-
day.

First Student —Prof. Northort has been
having considerable trouble with his eyes
lately.

Second Student—Yes. he's done too
much reading. Everytime someone inter-
rupts him he forgets where he left off-
anil lie has to start at the beginning of
the book again.

<0“. j
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Harold Lloyd in "Girl Shy” at New Concord Theatre. Monday. Tuesday, and
Wednesday
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The New EFIRD Store ]

Special Prices on

LADIES’ SPRING GOATS
AND DRESSES

Look Our Graduating
Dresses Over and Make
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Answer to Yesterday's I'llnub

CONCORD’S NEW THEATRE
TO OPEN MONDAY NIGHT

(Continued From Page Olie)
of movies, and has striven to render it
absolutely free of rats and mice.

The first moving picture to be shown
in the new theatre is Harold Lloyd in
•'Girl Shy.” No arrangements have
been made to have vaudeville at the
start.

This new building, coming as it does
at a time when Concord is experiencing
an unusual degree of building activity,
is one which Concord may well be proud,
comparing favorably with any in the
state. J, A. Cannon, local lumber lead-
er and capitalist, had the building con-
structed. Ed Misenheimer did the brick
work. J. A. Walker was in charge of the
concrete work. Aubrey Koikes and R. H.
Buchanan were in charge of the paint-
ing and decorating work, and Willis Dor-
ton iu charge of the electric work.

The marquee which is to be placed in
front of the theatre at the entrance to
the Cannon building, has not arrived in
the city as yet. As soon as it does
reach Concord, it will be erected. The
work of ornamenting the arcade of the
Cannon building has not been quite com-
plete oiving to the fact that workmen
were forced to rush to get the interior

finished in time for the opening date.

KIWANIANS MEET

Mias Louise Morris Heartily Encored—
Dr. George E. Gille Makes Inspiring

Address.
Kiwanians at their meeting on Fri-

day at the Y. M. C. A. enjoyed a musical
treat and a splendid address after their
business meeting.

Luther Hartsell. Ir„ called the at-
tention of the Kiwanians to the matter]
of removal and disposal of garbage ini
the city, a matter which lias been a*fi-|
fated by the women’s organizations of
tht city. Vice President Clarence Bar-
rier. presiding at the meeting, named the 1

i following conimitte to handle this matter
(with the proper city and county authori-

ties. Morrison King, chairman: Tracy

; Spencer and Buxton Robertson,

i The entertainment feature of the meet-
ing, in charge of John Sherrill, was un-
usually enjoyable. Several violin se-
lections by Miss lionise Morris, ore of
trpneord's talented young musicians, vlth

jplanu accompaniment by Mrs. 11. A.
Brower, were hCart I!yrT-TtCnn*if*sy their

»fdieiM» whi»4is rwas.4|gjj£kif)jK4teUh 'Up
treat.

MAY DAY FETE BROVED
j VERY ELABORATE EVENT j

(Continued From Page One) |
' rendered. First was the dance of yoatk'

by the members of the kindergarten girls!
aud boys in which they made a most de-j
lightful interpretation of a fairy story.)
This was followed by a dance of the)
nymphs, a most attractive group in un-
usual costume. \

Larger girls next’- rendered a ballet ]
dance, the memhe|a.'if this number be- 1
ing costumed in blue and pink ballet,
dresses. The minuet dance was also
a very well executed dance, the members
of this group being costumed ju colonial
suits and dresses, the mien wearing vThite
wigs.

Two very interesting dances were ren-
dered after this,, the’ Cinderella Minuet
and the May Ppie Dancc. The May Pole
dance was dqne‘ tipppjnibers of the girls
club of No. 2 school, all of whim made
their own costumed tor the occasion.

The Cinderella Pla.v was one of the j
best numbers on„the program, the part of I
Cinderella being taken by Ora Lee Jeu- j
kins and her two sisters being Claudia 1
Moore and Ida Patterson, Prince ¦
Charming was Minnie HillDavis and the g
coachman was Stuart Henry. The entire •
story was Of chief interest in a
the pla.v was the coach' for Cinderella g
which was. made,by Rev. W. A. Jenkins j
and decorated by Mrs. Ada Rogers Gor- S
man. It was an exact replica of the «
(-ouches usually pictured in fairy stories, g
done in gold and red with a curved top S
and white pompoms at the corners. It :

was drawn by two ponies.
At the conclusion of the program, Miss J

Dayvault made a brief speech as May I
Queen which was as follows: £

!
Yet once more, 0 my people, yet onqe 1

more !

We meet with happy minds aud joyous i
hearts j

To celebrate the glad approach of May. ¦¦
The trees are green, the flowers burst in- I

to bloom. ;
Across the azure skies the white clouds 3

pass ¦
Fanned by the languid winds that softly j

blow ¦
Stern Winter's rule is overthrown by j

Spring ;
And Life is now victorious over Death. j

This wreath of flowers placed upon my,
brow

Crowns me the queen of all this happy, j
land,

Before my throne my loyal subjects bow,

!On
either side my noble courtiers stand,

Sweet Cinderella, woudrously bedight
Has passed before Its iti her conch of state, i
The music, dancrii—all have pleasure ;

brought j
To this onr glorious summer fete. j
In gay attire, bright-lined as flowers of J

Spring {
Around the May Pole have you danced in I

glee; * i !
Accept onr royal Blanks for everything j
That each has added to the revelry. j
The merry mak’ng,»ow is ended
And to one and all we cry :

“WV’re gladT you cajfio to see us
Gopd-byei. Gqbd-byp I Good-bye!” t

The music for rite occasion was Ben-1
dered by the (Jordon Conservatory of’]
Music of Charlotte. Music for the (lances t
was rendered by .Mrs. T. I. Davis. Miss ’
Gregory, Mrs. Paris Kidd and Miss Berta ¦
Hallam. Directors who trained groups ,
of dancers were as follows: Y Kindergar-
ten. Miss Hallam: Nymphs, Miss Greg-
ory: ballet, Miss Alma .Goode; minuet,
Miss Margaret \ irginia Ervin aud Miss I
Belle Means; Citjdpfella minuet, Mrs.
Kidd; Summer dance. Miss Hallam:
pages. Mrs. Uameron Macßne: and train
bearers, Mrs. L. <’. Barringer,

j Women assisting in tlie costumes were

I Mrs. Jones Pharr, Mrs. Zeb Moore, Mrs.
IE. W. llelchor, JLrs. Victor A. Means,

; Mrs. Joe Hill, Misk May White, Mrs.
Abe Pudolsky. Mrs. H. W. Blanks and¦ others. \

BOY RUN OVER AND
HI RT AT KANNAPOLIS

Boys Were Playing Ball in tile Street
When One Was Struck by J. F. Sonera
J. F. Somers, manager of the Yadkin

Hotel In' Salisbury, ran over a small boy
in Kannapolis this morning. injuring
the boy badly, although the extent of his
injuries are riot known at the present
time.

The accident occurred about 10:30
o'clock directly in front of the Leonard
Boarding House. Mr. Somers, accord-
ing to spectators, was driving at a mod-'
crate rate of speed, when he approached,
a group of boys who v-are playing base-
ball in the street.

Tlie hoys were so bcctipied at their'
game that they failed to note the ap-,
proachiug ear aud Mr. Homers was com-
pelled to run up on tke sidewalk to avoid!
hitting one of them. When he did so. he,
hit a telephone i>ole which caromed him
to the other side of the road and he then
struck the boy. Paul Marshall.

The Lincoln car -Mr- Somers was driv-
ing was practically demolished as a re-
sult of striking the telephone post.

i*aul Marshall was immediately after
the accident rushed to the hospital in
Salisbury. Mr. Hgyffiksyto uninjured.

Hcrfen of Services at rarest Hill Meth-
odist Church.

| There will he .-ervices ft' Forest Hill
Methodist Utmrch tonight at 7 :.”»n. The'
attendance has hoe 0 vny gratifying. The
good is going to hare a further reach

.than may be thought from outward signs.
, A large crowd was iuvscut Friday
night. Tlie services were fine for many

i times, during the preaching the pastor

[’saw he was getting h’s to his
; hearers. The subject was the “Garment'
[of Righteous Living.”

Come out tonight.
Mrs. A. R. Edwards, who is directing'

the singing will be with us over Sunday.
The music, both congregational singing
and special pieces, shall be a special fea-
ture of the Sunday service*. >Hbe has
organ’ard a young peoples, choir that is

- doing some rest sflbging. t. The special
mgate hns been Hue] and will jw^gtter

i June brides are quitting their office

i jobs^because they otherwise en-

P Ht. Lou is man wants bis rent cut be-
I cause u neighbor's baby cries at night.

! I)r. George E. Ouille. who is conduct-
ing a series of meetings at the First
Presbyterian Church in this city, was

; tit'll introduced by Kiwauian Sherrill,

and delivered an earnest and forceful
' plea for the acceptance of Jesus Christ

os a-personal savior. 'Any business that
iis run according to the principles of

Jesus Christ, he declared, is bound to

: prosper, and cited instances of large dr-1
' ganizafvtins fin the business world lin
I which the spirit prevails. He urgec| his.

bearers to accept the Christ if they have'
not done so. for he is able to keep his
own; keep them in perfect peace amid J
flip turmoil of the world and all its wor- iries. The talk was a most helpful one.)
delivered in a most, pleasing manner, and,
was ¦appreciated by every one.

The attendance prize, given by John!
Sherrill, was drawn by Julius Sbauers.
The silent boost was given by the pro-

! gram chhirmnn.
I The program for-the meeting on next

, Friday will be in charge of Tracy N.
’ Spencer.

! Band Boys Never Go Wrong.
| Stanly News-Herald,
i I ‘'There would be no use for a Jackson
[ Training School.” said Prof. S. J. I.ud-

[ wig the other day. ‘ if every boy conld
[ ] be gotten into a band and interested in
[•the study of good music.’ Mr. Ludwig

[ ¦ then went ou to state that he has trained
| ] scores of youug boys for band service, and,
| not one of them went wrong. "My boys
I ate all fine fellows,” he said. “None of
j them are bud. There about
i good music which refines « boy and lifts
| his thoughts and sentiments above low,
j mean things.”
I That is a very strong test'monial on
I what the study and influence of good

| music will do. And there are few men
K in tliis country who have trained more
I musicians than lias Prof. Ludwig. He
( litis trained all sorts of boys, and to say
I that not one of them lias gone wrong
I while a member of one of his bands is
C quite an eye opener,

j At the Theatres.
I Jack Perrin in “Coyote Fangs” and
I a mermaid comedy, “Step Ligthly.” are
I the features being shown today at the
i Star.
i Lefty Flynn in “O. U. West.” and a
I comedy. “Tin C»n Alley,” starring Sul
I Smith, are the features being shown to-

day at the Pastime.
Next Monday night the New Concord

Tlrtfttre will-present “Girl Shy.” by Har-
old Lloyd.

Seventy-Four Motor Busses Daily Arrive
and Leave Charlotte.

Charlotte Observer.
There are seventy-four motor busses

arriving aud leaving Charlotte datly. or
an average of one each twenty minutes
of the day.

V The territory they c6ver is approxi-
X maleiy 6,000 miles.
S They bring to ahd carry from Char-
Ilotte daily between 1,000 and 1,500 per-
il, ,
<1 A species of fishing cat. conininn in
EJparts of India and Burma, lives on fish
Band uiollusks of its own catching.

B The collection of brains in the inrdi'
Bleat ntuseui" of Coi-ncll Unfversity is said
5[ to be eae of the finest in the wotid.

Saturday, May 2, 1925
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Week End Special
Visit Our Shoe and Clothing

§ Departments Friday and

II
Saturday

SHOE DEPARTMENT J7
"

“// fj.
Just received car load ladies Tan, Patent and AH Jy / fj
Kid Sandals —just the thing for these hot days.

Children’s Oxfords and Sandals Galore. Sizes

See Our Slippers before you buy.

{55 ui : $19.60 T" $20.95

Issi
undßrwear

‘ !
sp

e

edai
Ljnion Suits 59c T< ’ 75c

« I Cooper’s Underwear to Fit aft sizes of men —

f||||g , Slips. Stouts and Reg- JJ C and jJ ££

Men's 'i Pants Suits s9*so

site*-™* $9.95 $14.95
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PARKS BELK CO.
We Deliver Everything We Sell

1 Phones 138-608 Concord, N. CL
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